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Thisis --the,

ported as saying that he preferred not

to . associate with those who associated

with Clayton. However, the President

will not lose any sleep or flesh over

the incident.
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Cures Chills and rever.

G. W. Wirt, Nacogodohe Texas,

says: "His daughter had chills and fev-

er for three years; he could not And

anything that would help Iter till he
used llerbine. His wife will not keep
house without it, and cannot say too
much for it" 50c. Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist
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Published Daily by

THE J. S. DELLINGE2 tOMPAKY. While Southern newspapers are

Full of Tragic Meaning. ASTOf! I AllOR Gan these lines from J. EL Simmons, of
sounding the praises of the President

for hi utterances and general bearing

during his tour, and describing the corSUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Casey, la. Think what might have re

dial welcomes accorded him, it remain sulted from his terrible rough if he had
not taken the medicine about which he

kind of a,
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NATIONAL

MAGAZINE
to paying
$10,000

ed for a, Northern paper, and a BrookS7.0OUy mail, per year ..
By mail, per month. writes: "I had a fearful cough, that dis

Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the HKST CARRIER. SYS-TE- M

in the country.

lyn paper at that, to speak of his jour-ne-v

as "profit less,' or words to that
.60

.75By carrier, per month turbed m- - night's rest I tried every-

thing, but lathing would relieve it untileffect, not editorially, but in its news

columns. Surelv that paper cannot took DC'. Kins New Discovery for
hare very observant correspondents atWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in adranc..$1.00
C nsumption, Coughs and Colds, which

completely cured me." Instantly relievesthe South, for it evidently doesnt get
the new the worst thing that can hap and permanently cures all throat and

lung diseases; prevents grin end pneu-
monia. At Chaa. Rogers' druggist; guar-

anteed; 60c and fl.00. Trial bottle free.

pen to a newspaper in these day, when

the people demand facts, and not mere

biased opiuiou, as in olden times.
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NESTY SATIRE.

Tariff wars, international boycott

EXPERIENCE

The Mornlnrj (Astorian Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping lotellgence.
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports,
Real Estate Transactions.

Society News,
Railroad News,

Sporting News.

County Official News.

Complete Want Columns

And in Ifact all of the News of the Country
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things to contemplate; there is never

any telling how far they may go. When

MitHMa4uStlliK"the Chinese merchants decided to Ihv- - k A Tnaoc Marks
w-Onl- ers for the dell win of T

nrauroaiAH to elth nsMeooa or pUce of

business) sj s nutda by postal card or

throojrh telephone. Any Irregularity tn
should be immediately reported to the

office of publication. ' -
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rrHff15 ConvmoMTs Accott American manufacturers they did

Anno neniflnt a sketch and dnertiKtnn m.
inli-k- l uivrtaifi oar oMnton ffM wnthr sanot think of the fearful revenge we

might take upon their countrymen now SiTnlHin la probably palemnhla. Cnmniunlnt.
Do jrottknow odf
abetter one

living in this land. But the counter
blow has fallen, the hoard of United

States general appraisers has decided

that birds' nests imported into this

konaMiidlreonSdeiitlal. HANDBOOK on I'acvuU
tent frL OMni avenrr fur wrunng patama.

Patents taHen ihmub Munn a Co. rscslvt
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WEATHER TODAY.

Portland. CVt. 2. Western-Washing- ton,

Western Oregon;

country from the Celestial Kingdom are
unenumerated manufactured articles," We want little stories, anecdote, bits of

are any dipping imrn a nrmpapw,
Sunday partly cloudy.

within the meaning of the Ding ley
tariff law, and as such are dutiable1

and Easn-r-Eastern Oregon

Watch for the Big Colored

Comic Section
at the rate of 20 ier cent ad valorem.

Washington fair.
Tliis action of the hoard of general

THE IttlNOIS CENTRAL
est to the east and south. Making

(lose connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are

iuiuim or oous uu( ius nuuc yuu

Think, Laugh or Cry
S40 prizes will be given for tlie but vice-tion- s.

lea piles oil silver dollar st hinh
as the hnt ten successful competitors w
the hrt sward.
The onl condition (or entering this com-
petition Is Out )ou send ilh your clipping
toe. (or a sis mntht' trial aubKnntion
to tlv Natlostal MUsgaslaa. Address,

appraisers hits, a solar plexitis blow to

the gastronomy of our Celestial visi-

tors. U won't hurt the chop sucy in given their choice of routes to Chicago,

dustry verv much, but it will put
American gelatin- - in the soup in lieu

JOE CHAPPLE, Editorof the Chinese delicacy, the bird's nest.

Louisville. Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL. Commercial Agent

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.

Little did the Celestial mind appreci MS DOaCBCSTTJI AVENUE.

li you arc not a subscriber let us show you
our proposition and we will convince you that its

tbejbest ever made by any newspaper.
Telephone Main Ml for our plan, or if you

live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest. C. C.ICLINTON; Circulation Manager.

ate to what desperate lengths we

miht go in retaliation for their Isty- -

coit of our gmsl. Now thev know; we

have sipHez'd them in the most vital

portion of their anatomy. Hereafter
no matter what we may get into the sBBswe35!a
--oup the biiils nest- - will not. Kx.
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MERELY SUGGESTED.p.
With timorousiH'!. and grave

of the iimseijuein, we resie-t-full-

sugjrvst that the Oregiuiian. after

it shall have flagellated the W-tru-- t

and the Ladd trust and all the trusts

now in course of lauila-ting-.- N it turn

its blighting hammer loose on the

instead of try-

ing to gull the Oregon public into silly

endorsement of the proposition to send

Theodore B. Wilcox to Washington to

boost the sums of Congressional appro-

priation for the benefit of Oivgon. If

it wants to tear down something that

is notoriously hateful to the people of

this state, let it put a spoke in the Wil-

cox wheel and matter the barriers he

has raised against the farmer and the

small miller and all who have to do with

grain besides speculating in it and man-

ipulating it beyond the point of profit

to those that grow it and mill it. To

have been consistent, the Joveau sheet

should long ago have taken step to

right the wrongs done by the coldest-bloode- d

depredator of small private in-

dustries in the state, but then Mr. Wil
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is for sale st the news stsnds ofKM First National Bank of Astoria, Or?
THE

j:sthusiii:i .mho.OREGON NEWS COMPANY,tab

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker,lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let us send you our little book telling
all sbout it. Typewriter supplies. Ma-

chinal rented. Stenographer! fumiihe.

situated st

Capital and Surplus $100,000HOTEL PORTLAND.

CUKES
GoughoandCoIdo

PREVENTS
Pnoumonia and

Consumption

147 Sixth Street, uj SLith Street
mThe Smith Premier

Typewriter Company
247 Stark St., Portland Or.

cox has not yet given personal offen-- e to

the. editor of the Oregonian and so has AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
a
sY
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Pale Bohemian lUtr

Best In The NorthwestFoley Honey and Tar sot only
top th cougb, but heals and strength

ess the lungs and prevents serious re--
lults from a cold. 99Them is no danger of Pneumonia, "OUT IT OUT North Pacific Brewing Co.Consumption or other serious lung

escaped condemnation and extinction.

Let us pray the ban may be invoked be-

fore long.
. 0

DO IT NOW.

While local party lines, outside the

Republican ranks, are in the formula-ttv- e

condition, the one sole duty of

the Republican is to register and cea-- e

ot until the last man under the banner

of business and law is in the iirst and

correct position thut longs to tlr
Toting citizen. Xo excue will avail if

this imperative duty Is neglect!. It

Lknow of any.medUinal treatment that will positively curs womb or

J ovarian trouffles, except tno surgeon s itraie.

f ' Tfcat such a medicine exists, hovever, has been proved by the

yvonderful cures performed on diseased women, in thousands ci

cases, uj

trouble if Foley' Honey and Tat
Is taken, as it will cure the most stub-

born coughs the dangerous kind that
settles on the lungs and may develop
Into pneumonia over night.

If yon have a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foley' Honey
and Tar will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name Foley'
Honey and Tar and refuse any
substitute offered. Do not take chances
with some unknown preparation that
costs yon the same when yon can get
Foley' Honey and Tar, that costs

you no more and Is safe and certain
in results. Contains no opiates.

will be more than neglect: it will bedelib 7 mate political sin, and a- - such will 1

Register between this day

and the seventh dav of November at 4

o'clock in the afternoon, or charge your

wlf with bad faith and take the next

Woman's Relief
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and

has rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime of

chronic Invalidism. It will cure you, If you will only give It a chance.
Sold at every drug store In J 1 .00 bottles. Try It

opportunity to correct it, between

vember 16th and r 9th. Do it

now, and hedge against blunders.

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, X would appreciate

your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island

service. Just drop me a line consultation

free!
I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the' Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

Importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

GATE VT SUPPORTER

"I wore s supporter for years, for

my womb, which had crowded every-

thing down before it, writes Mrs.S. J.
Clulsman.ofMannsvllle.N.Y. "I suf-

fered untold misery and could hardly
walk. After taking Cardul I gave up
my supporter snd can now be on my
feet half a day at a time."

WRITE US A IXTTER

freely and frankly, In strictest conf-

idence, trJUnt; us all your troubles.

Ws will sand Free Advice (In plain,
Staled envelope). Address: Ladies'

Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medldne Co., Chattanooga, Tens.

Cured After Physician Said Ha
Had Consumption

B. R. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church,
Grore, Ifd., writes: "About aevea or
eight years ago I had a very severs sold
which physicians said was very near
pneumonia, and which they afterwards

pronounced consumption. Through a
friend I was induced to try a sample ot
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me
so much relief that I bought some ot
the regular size. Two or three bottles
cured me of what the physicians called

consumption, and I have never had any
trouble with my throat or lungs sines
that time."

Three sises 25c, 50c, $1.00. '
The 50 cent sise contains two and

EXCUSE DOES NOT EXCUSE.

President Roosevelt and party were

at Little Rock, Arkansas, lately and
met with a reception as cordial as any
he received at any point in the Smth.
An exception is noted here, Governor
Jefferson Davis was not present at the

banquet tendered the president by the
local board of trade. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor John P. Lee represented the gov-

ernor and did the honors in as graceful
a manner as possible. Governor Davi

explains his peculiar conduct by stating
that at no time has he ever refused to
meet the president or sit at the same

table wih him, but he would not sit at
the same able with General Towell Clay-

ton, wh was an invited guest at the

Lanquet. Governor Davjs is also re- -

. Island way. .,

One-ha-lf times as much as the small siss
a. h. Mcdonald,

General Agent, Rock Island 8rttem,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Sherman TraTtsier Co. '

' HENBY SHERMAN, Msnager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

and the $1.00 bottle almost six times
as much.

solo m mrnmn it
CHAS. SOGERS, Druggist
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